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ABSTRACT

Areas with shallow water tables comprise a significant portion of tropical forests and have distinct forest structure and plant-assemblage
composition. It is not clear, however, how the water table regime shapes the distributions of other organisms. Here, we evaluated the
influence of water-table level on ant-assemblage richness, abundance, and composition in a terra firme forest, in Central Amazonia. We
sampled ants in ten 250 m-long transects, regularly distributed over 5 km2 by extracting ants from 100 1-m2 litter samples, 100 pitfall
traps, and 100 sardine baits. During 1 year, the water-table level in each transect was monitored every 15 d with a 6-m deep dipwell.
Overall the abundance of individuals and occurrence of species were lower in areas where the water table was closer to the surface
(< 1 m depth) for longer periods (~ 5.5 mo). The number of ant species, however, was higher in transects where the water table was
close to the surface more frequently. Changes in number of species were mainly a result of an increase in generalist species associated
with a decrease in the number of specialist predators and small hypogeic generalist foragers. Although disturbance by the water table
may increase local alpha diversity, only one third of generalist species seems to prefer areas with shallow water table.

Abstract in Portuguese is available in the online version of this article.
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THE SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL DISTRIBUTION OF SOIL WATER IS AN

IMPORTANT DESCRIPTOR IN MANY TERRESTRIAL ecosystems (Jansson
et al. 2007). In tropical forests, seasonal changes in rainfall and
spatial differences in topography and soil properties create gradi-
ents of soil moisture, and determine forest structure and plant
species distributions (Rodriguez-Iturbe 2000). Sandy and fre-
quently waterlogged soils in valleys generally harbor different
plant species than sites on plateaus with clay soils and relatively
deeper water tables (Costa et al. 2005, Kinupp & Magnusson
2005, Drucker et al. 2008, Zuquim et al. 2008, Schietti et al. in
press). Although some environmental variables are correlated
along the soil–water gradient, several herbs, and palm species are
confined to the bottomlands, suggesting incapacity to withstand
the water stress in the upland clayey soils (Costa et al. 2005,
2008). Like plants, ants are relatively sessile organisms and may
experience stress caused by local changes in soil–water availability.
Once established, ant nests tend to relocate locally (McGlynn
et al. 2004), with relatively longer distances traveled only by
inseminated winged females during the reproductive phase

(Perfecto & Vandermeer 2002). Thus, areas with a shallow water
table may limit the distributions of ground- and litter-dwelling ant
species by drowning established nests or preventing the founda-
tion of new colonies.

Changes in ant-assemblage structure related to spatial dis-
tribution of soil water are evident in areas subjected to seasonal
flooding. In those areas, non-arboreal ants avoid drowning by
evacuating nests to higher sites or vegetation (Adis & Junk
2002). During high-water periods, the colonies need to survive
on stored energy sources or subsist on suboptimum energetic
resources until floodwaters recede (Adis 1983, Adis & Junk
2002). Such disturbance limits the establishment of species that
are not adapted to inundation, changing ant-assemblage compo-
sition (Majer & Delabie 1994, Ballinger et al. 2007, Mertl et al.
2009). Specialist and predatory species appear to have low tol-
erance to flooding, probably as a response to the reduction in
prey availability (Adis et al. 1984, Adis & Junk 2002), while
generalist and omnivorous species may be favored (Milford
1999, Ballinger et al. 2007). Although the major changes in ant
assemblage composition and richness are related to degree of
flooding, disturbance caused by low flood frequency and low
flood intervals can also impact ant assemblage structure (MertlReceived 29 November 2012; revision accepted 5 May 2013.
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et al. 2009). Therefore, it seems reasonable that disturbance
caused by vertical changes in the water table may also be oper-
ating even in sites not subject to flooding. In contrast to flood-
ing, the effect of water table fluctuation may be more subtle,
limiting the soil volume available for ant colonies, which in
turn may limit the spatial distribution of ant species (Seal &
Tschinkel 2010).

Studies that have investigated the effect of water-table fluc-
tuations on ant community structure are restricted to the sub-
tropics (Tschinkel 1988, Seal & Tschinkel 2010, Tschinkel et al.
2012). Although areas with a potentially shallow water table com-
prise a large part of tropical forests (Sombroek 2000, Renno
et al. 2008), the role of water-table level in structuring tropical lit-
ter- and ground-dwelling ants is virtually unknown. Here, we
evaluate the influence of water-table level on epigeic-ant richness,
abundance, and species composition in a tropical forest that is
not subject to periodic flooding. To examine ecological correlates
of ant-distribution patterns, we also used a functional group
approach, based on diet, nesting habits, external morphology,
and phylogeny (Delabie et al. 2000, Silvestre et al. 2003, Silva &
Brand~ao 2010), which provides a useful framework to describe
and analyze ant-assemblage structure. Based on previous studies,
we predicted that species occurrence and richness would be
lower in areas with a relatively shallow water table. We also pre-
dicted that changes in community composition would be medi-
ated mainly by decrease in occurrence and number of hypogeic
and specialist species in areas where the water table is closer to
the surface.

METHODS

STUDY SITE AND SAMPLING DESIGN.—The study was conducted in
the Manaquiri module, a Brazilian Biodiversity Research Program
(PPBio) site established by the State of Amazonas PRONEX
program located between the Purus and Madeira Rivers, Brazil
(03°41′ S, 60°34′ W). The terrain is flat to gently undulating
(elevation 37–45 m asl based on Shuttle Radar Topography Mis-
sion – SRTM images) and characterized by seasonally water-
logged soils with small intermittent streams. The site is covered
by relatively undisturbed dense forest, but small areas around
houses show evidence of human disturbance, such as selective
logging and extraction of non-timber forest products (Fig. S1).
The area receives an average of 2225 mm of rain annually, which
is distributed seasonally (based on interpolated rainfall-gauge data
from 1970 to 2011 available from CPTEC web site http://ban-
codedados.cptec.inpe.br/downloadBDM). The rainy season
occurs between November and April and a drier period between
May and October.

As the terrain is predominantly flat and the soils are silty
loam and poorly drained, some areas located near intermittent
streams may be flooded. Those flooded areas are not equivalent
to varzea and igap�o forests, however, which receive a predictable
and regular flood pulse from overflow of large rivers. Flooded
areas in the Manaquiri module are more unpredictable and nor-
mally related to heavy rains, especially during the rainy season.

Those floods create temporary small water bodies (1–3 m diam),
submerging the soil and litter for relatively short periods (10–
12 h) after rain, but the litter and the soil remained saturated
with water for longer periods. Depending on the rainfall regime,
some non-flooded areas may remain with a shallow water table
for several weeks.

We sampled ten 250 m-long transects that were regularly
distributed over 5 km2. Sampling was carried out along the center
lines of RAPELD plots (Costa & Magnusson 2010), which follow
terrain contours, located at 1 km intervals along two 5 km-long
trails (Fig. S1). As plot center lines follow the topographic
contours, variation in water-table depth within transects was
minimized.

ANT SAMPLING.—Ten sampling stations were established at 25-m
intervals along each transect, avoiding small depressions which
may be filled with water after heavy rains during the rainy season.
No visual clues of flooding, such as watermarks on trees or mud
covering litter, were detected around the sampling stations. Each
sampling station consisted of a pitfall trap, a 1 m2 litter sample
(Winkler sacks) and a bait sample. At each sampling station,
1 m2 of litter was sifted through a 1 cm2 mesh, placed in Win-
kler sacks and hung in a field camp at ambient temperature
(about 28 � 8°C) for 48 h to extract the ants. A 9.5 cm inter-
nal-diameter pitfall trap, partially filled with 96 percent alcohol
and a drop of detergent, was established adjacent (~2 m) to each
litter-sampling point and left for 48 h. After removing the pitfall
traps, approximately 5 g of canned sardine was placed on white
paper (10 cm by 7 cm) on the litter surface. After 60 min, all
ants on the paper were collected and preserved in 96 percent
alcohol. The baiting and litter-sampling procedures were under-
taken between 0800 and 1700 h. The site was sampled in Octo-
ber 2009 during the dry season, to avoid temporary reduction in
foraging activity during times of high precipitation.

The ants from the Winkler sacks, pitfall traps and bait sam-
ples were identified to morphospecies or species whenever possi-
ble. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Entomological
Collection of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia
(INPA, Manaus, Brazil). The raw data and metadata describing
collection protocols can be downloaded from PPBio web site
http://ppbio.inpa.gov.br/sitios/br319/infra.

Species were placed into functional groups based on the
classifications for Neotropical ants (Delabie et al. 2000, Silvestre
et al. 2003, Silva & Brand~ao 2010) and on our observations of
their foraging behavior, food choice, and nesting sites. This
functional group scheme is based on microhabitat distribution,
natural history information, eye size, body size and shape, and
phylogeny; grouping species with potentially similar life styles.
We followed the nomenclature proposed by Silva and Brand~ao
(2010): (1) large-sized epigeic generalist predators; (2) medium-
sized epigeic generalist predators; (3) dacetini predators (special-
ist predators with kinetic mandible and cryptic behavior); (4)
hypogeic predators; (5) small-sized hypogeic generalist foragers;
(6) generalists; and (7) litter-nesting fungus growers. We
grouped the Medium-sized hypogeic generalist predators,
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hypogeic generalist predators with vestigial eyes and specialist
predators living in soil superficial layers into a single hypogeic
predators functional group, because these three groups repre-
sent species from the same trophic position and have relatively
large overlap in morphological space (Silva & Brand~ao 2010).
Arboreal species that occasionally forage in soil/litter, army ants
and subterranean mealy bug specialists were not included in
analyses. These species are not adequately sampled with the
sampling methods used and may increase the noise in analyses.
A list of species membership for each functional group can be
found in Table S1.

MEASURING WATER TABLE VARIATION.—A 6 m-deep dipwell was
installed in each transect, approximately 5.5 m below and 0.5 m
above ground level. The dip well consisted of a 5 cm diam plas-
tic pipe with holes drilled in the lower portion (30 cm) to permit
water flow. The holes were covered with a thin polyester mesh to
avoid obstruction by mud, and the dip wells were capped to pre-
vent entry of rainwater and litter. A lateral orifice equilibrated the
air pressure in the pipe. Between January 2010 and January 2011,
the water-table level was manually monitored every 15 d using a
measuring tape.

We used the number of 15-day periods in which the water
table was < 1 m from the surface as a measure of disturbance
caused by water-table level on ant assemblages. When the water
table is less than 1 m depth, vertical water percolation decreases
favoring the superficial soil saturation by water capillarity, or capil-
lary fringe (Fan & Miguez-Macho 2010). The capillary fringe is the
zone above the water level where the air-entry pressure is less than
that required to penetrate the water table (Berkowitz et al. 2004).
The thickness of the capillary fringe depends on the soil properties,
but can reach up to 1.5 m above the water-table level in silty loam
soils (Dingman 2002). Therefore, silty loam soils with the water
table less than 1 m deep may have 90–95 percent of water satura-
tion in the first 25 cm depth, which represents potential
disturbance and relatively less vertical soil available for ant colonies.

DATA ANALYSIS.—The number of 15-day periods in which the
water table was ≤ 1 m from the surface was used as a predictor
variable for changes in ant abundance, frequency, richness, and
composition. To avoid abundance bias toward large colonies, we
used the number of occurrences of each species per transect,
rather than number of individuals in assemblage analysis. Thus,
the occurrence range for each species varied from zero to a
maximum of 10 per transect. Given the distance between sam-
pling stations (25 m), the number of species occurrences per
transect may be interpreted as a surrogate for number of ant
nests. The total ant occurrence and total number of ant species
per transect were regressed against the frequency of water table
depth ≤ 1 m from the surface. To describe and interpret the
major pattern in detail, the occurrence and number of ant spe-
cies in each functional group was also individually regressed
against the frequency of water table depth ≤ 1 m. Residual anal-
yses were used to check the error distribution and the suitability
of the regression models.

We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), to
evaluate the relationship between the water-table gradient and
overall ant-assemblage composition. NMDS analysis was per-
formed with frequency standardizations per plot and the Bray-
Curtis index as the dissimilarity measurement. The adjusted r2

of the original ant dissimilarity matrix regressed against the dis-
similarity in the two-dimensional NMDS was used to evaluate
the adequacy of the ordination (McCune & Grace 2002). We fit-
ted the water-table gradient (frequency of water table depth
≤1 m) to the NMDS ordination using the envfit-function of the
R package vegan. The significance of the correlation of point
projections (ant species composition in each plot) onto the pre-
dictor vector (frequency of water table depth ≤1 m) was esti-
mated with 999 permutations. This analysis estimates the
correlation between overall species composition and the environ-
mental gradient.

For the most common species (> 20 individuals and
sampled in ≥ 5 plots), raw abundances from pitfall and Winkler
samples were summed per transect and individually regressed
against water-table gradient. We used a Poisson distribution
controlled for overdispersion, to meet regression-analysis
assumptions. To identify species with abundance peaks in
the middle of the gradient, we also investigated the correlation
between ant abundance and water-table gradient with qua-
dratic models. The analyses were undertaken with R software
(R Core Team 2011) using the vegan package (Oksanen et al.
2011).

RESULTS

We collected 177 ant species/morphospecies representing 42 gen-
era in nine subfamilies. Strictly arboreal, subterranean mealy bug
dependent species and army ants comprised 25 species distrib-
uted in ten genera (Acropyga, Azteca, Cephalotes, Camponotus, Crema-
togaster, Dolichoderus, Eciton, Labidus, Platythyrea and Pseudomyrmex),
and were not included in analyses. The most species-rich genus
of ground-dwelling ants was Pheidole with 36 species, followed by
Solenopsis and Strumigenys with 11 species each. At least one of
these three genera was collected in 20 percent of baits, 32 percent
of pitfall traps and 29 percent of Winkler samples, and was
recorded in all sampling stations (300). Solenopsis sp.1 and Strumig-
enys cf. denticulata were the most abundant species, sampled in 35
and 25 percent of sampling stations, respectively. Thirty-one
percent of species, however, were recorded in only one sampling
station.

Water-table level showed marked variation between seasons,
following the rainfall regime of the field site. Two transects had
water in the dipwell throughout the year (Fig. S2). Although dur-
ing the dry season, the water-table level in the remaining eight
transects was below our dipwells. The number of 15-day periods
when the water table was ≤ 1 m ranged from zero to 11 (approx.
5.5 mo) among transects (Fig. S2). Only riparian areas, which
were not sampled, showed flooding events after rains.

The overall ant occurrence, measured by the number of sta-
tions occupied by each species per transect (Fig. 1A), was lower
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in areas with a shallow water table ≤ 1 m (r2 = 0.44, P = 0.038).
Contrary to our prediction, however, the total number of ant
species (Fig. 1B) increased in areas where the water table was
close to the surface for longer periods (r2 = 0.47, P = 0.029).
The overall ant assemblage composition was also related to the
water-table gradient. The major pattern of ant-assemblage
composition captured by the NMDS analysis showed a strong
correlation with the frequency of water-table depth ≤1 m
(r2 = 77.62, P = 0.008). The final configuration of the NMDS

with two axes (stress 0.13) explained ~ 73 percent of the variance
in ant-species composition.

All functional groups, except generalist species, decreased in
number of occurrences with increase in frequency of water-table
depth ≤ 1 m (Table 1), but this pattern was more evident for the
large-sized epigeic predators (Fig. 2A) and the small-sized hypo-
geic generalist foragers (Fig. 2B). The number of species per
functional group did not show a similar trend. The overall
increase in species richness was mainly caused by an increase of
nearly 40 percent in generalist species in areas where the peaks
of shallow water table were more frequent (Fig. 2C). Conversely,
specialized species, represented by small-sized hypogeic species
(Fig. 2D) and Dacetini predator species (Fig. 2E) decreased as
the number of periods with the water table ≤1 m depth
increased. The number of species of large-sized epigeic generalist
predators, medium-sized epigeic generalist predators, hypogeic
generalist predators, and litter-nesting fungus growers were not
correlated with the gradient of water-table level (Table 1).

Of the 152 species of litter and ground-dwelling ants used
in analyses, 51 species that were represented by more than 20
individuals and occurred in five or more transects were used in
species-abundance analysis. Approximately 55 percent (28 species)
had abundances correlated with the water-table gradient (Table
S2). Hypoponera sp. 9 was the only species that showed a signifi-
cantly higher abundance at the extremes of the gradient, and was
treated here as a species not related to the water table. Seven spe-
cies (~14 percent) were positively correlated, increasing their
abundances in transects with a shallow water table (Fig. 3). All
species of this group were generalist species, nesting in soil/litter
and/or lower vegetation, such as Crematogaster limata, C. brasiliensis,
C. nigropilosa and Wasmannia auropunctata. Four species (~7
percent) showed abundance peaks in the middle of water-table
gradient (Fig. 3). Except for Strumigenys trudifera, which nests in
litter, all species in this group are typically ground nesters. The
remaining 17 species (~33 percent) were less abundant in tran-
sects with a shallow water table for longer periods (Fig. 3). This
group includes the three most abundant species in our samples
(Solenopsis sp.1, P. exigua and P. meinerti), and species with clearly
different nesting and foraging habits, such as the large predator
Pachycondyla crassinoda, some hypogeic Hypoponera species, specialist

A

B

FIGURE 1. Relationships between the number of fortnights with water-table

depth ≤1 m and (A) ant abundance, measured as the sum of the number of

stations occupied by each species per transect, and (B) number of ant species.

TABLE 1. Results of regression models relating the number of fortnights with water table depth ≤1 m and abundance and richness (number of ant species per sampling unit)

per functional group. Occurrence was estimated as the total number of sampling stations occupied by each species per transect.

Functional groups

Occurrence Richness

r2 Slope P r2 Slope P

Dacetini predators 0.33 �0.69 0.080 0.62 �0.25 0.007

Generalists 0.01 0.36 0.781 0.60 1.06 0.009

Hypogeic generalist predators 0.02 �0.20 0.676 0.13 �0.09 0.297

Large-sized epigeic generalist predators 0.76 �0.99 0.001 0.01 0.06 0.758

Litter-nesting fungus growers 0.18 �0.51 0.221 0.01 0.06 0.788

Medium-sized epigeic generalist predators 0.12 �0.25 0.328 0.02 �0.08 0.672

Small-sized hypogeic generalist foragers 0.43 �0.72 0.040 0.45 �0.22 0.035
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predators with kinetic mandibles (Strumigenys sp.2 and S. sp.4)
and several generalists species.

DISCUSSION

Water-table level was strongly correlated with changes in abun-
dance, richness and assemblage composition of ground-dwelling
ants at our site in Central Amazonia. As hypothesized, the
overall ant occurrence was lower in areas with a shallow water
table (≤ 1 m depth). Contrary to our prediction, however, the
number of ant species increased in areas with water table less
than 1 m from the surface. Changes in species richness were
mainly due to an increase in generalist species associated with
a decrease in the number of specialist predators and the

small-sized hypogeic generalist foragers. The different responses
among ant functional groups suggest that the effects of water
table in this forest are more subtle than in tropical seasonally
flooded environments.

A shallow water table means less soil volume available for
ant colonies (Tschinkel 1988, Seal & Tschinkel 2010), but also
means relatively higher soil moisture and therefore less desicca-
tion risk. Soil/litter moisture can favor some species and also
modify the activity of ant species even in tropical ecosystems.
Overall, ant activity and species richness tend to be higher in
more humid seasons and habitats (Kaspari & Weiser 2000).
Therefore, the moisture gradient may explain why we found
more species in areas with relatively superficial water table.
This process is hard to reconcile with the decrease in overall ant

A

B

C

D

E

FIGURE 2. Relationships between number of fortnights with water-table depth ≤1 m and (A) frequency of large-sized epigeic predators; (B) frequency of small-

sized hypogeic generalist foragers; (C) number of generalists species; (D) number of hypogeic generalist predators species and (E) number of Dacetini predator

species.
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FIGURE 3. Relationship between ant abundance along the gradient of fortnights with water table ≤1 m from surface. The abundance was scaled to proportions

for each species to facilitate visualization; raw abundances are available in the supplementary information (Table S1). The vertical order of species within func-

tional groups was based on the mean value per individual of the species along the gradient. Species more abundant in the drier part of the gradient are placed

near the bottom of the graph and species more abundant in transects with shallow water table for longer periods are positioned near the top. The symbols �, +,
and � indicate species with negative, positive or quadratic relationship with the water-table gradient. Statistical model results on which these relationships are

based are presented in the Supporting Information (Table S2).
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abundance in these areas, however, suggesting that another mech-
anism may be operating.

More generalist species associated with less specialized spe-
cies in humid plots, suggests that the water table is a source of
disturbance for ant species rather than a simple moisture gradi-
ent. Little information about ant-nest architecture is available for
tropical forests, but the drop in ant activity and diversity below
25 cm, has been associated with higher water-table level in an
Amazonian Ecuadorian forest (Ryder Wilkie et al. 2007). A shal-
low water table may increase the capillary fringe layer, favoring
lateral water percolation and flooding, especially near small
streams. Although the scale and level of disturbance caused by
water-table fluctuations are more subtle than in areas subjected to
a regular flood pulse. Periodic flooding in varzea and igap�o forests
may shape ant communities regionally, reducing diversity in large
and continuous areas close to river margins (Adis & Junk 2002).
Superficial water-table fluctuation may disrupt ant assemblages
locally, leaving small patches of relatively well-drained soil avail-
able. Therefore, disturbance mediated by changes in water-table
level in terra firme ant assemblages, may be similar to low flooding
intensity areas in floodplains (Mertl et al. 2009), favoring general-
ist species and limiting colony establishment and growth of
specialist and hypogeic species.

The Dacetini predator guild is a relatively well-studied set of
cryptic specialist species that live and forage in the leaf litter and
rotten wood (Bolton 1999). Although, little information about
small-sized hypogeic generalist foragers is available, their mor-
phology (small ants with very small or vestigial eyes), suggest that
these species live and forage in the soil (Brown 2000). Both
groups’ show specialized foraging and nesting habitats, which are
expected to be more sensitive to disturbance caused by soil water
(Majer & Delabie 1994, Mertl et al. 2009). Species-abundance
analysis showed that most of these species are more abundant in
dryer areas of the study site, or occur in the middle of the water-
table gradient. This pattern is scaling up for functional groups,
especially for small-sized hypogeic generalist foragers, suggesting
that recurrent disturbance events caused by increase in water-
table level may force nest relocation to avoid drowning and/or
limit the establishment of colonies of these species.

Except for Hylomyrma imannis, Hypoponera sp. 12 and H.
sp.14, which were less abundant in transects with shallow water
table, the rest of the litter-fungus growers, medium-sized epigeic
species and hypogeic generalist predators showed no clear pattern
of abundance distribution. No relationship was detected between
occurrence of individual species or species richness and the
water-table gradient, indicating that species in these functional
groups may be tolerant to disturbance mediated by changes in
water table level. As the life styles of medium-sized epigeic gener-
alist predator species have some overlap with generalist species
(Silva & Brand~ao 2010), it is possible that nesting and foraging
habits also allow them to recolonize or persist during the rainy
season in areas with shallow water table. The lack of evidence of
a decrease in occurrence, abundance and richness of litter fungus
growers in more disturbed transects, however, was surprising.
The fungus-gardening ant species feed the developing brood and,

to a lesser extent, adult workers on symbiotic fungus (Bass &
Cherrett 1995). The symbiotic fungus has narrow humidity and
temperature requirements and, consequently, adequate conditions
for fungus growth in the soil layer are limited (Roces & Kleinei-
dam 2000, Bollazzi et al. 2008, Seal & Tschinkel 2010). Our
results suggest that, unlike fungus-growing species that nest in
the soil, litter fungus growers have broader microhabitat toler-
ances. Some litter fungus growers species can also take advantage
of litter trapped by tree trunks and palms aboveground and use
them as complementary nesting sites during the rainy season.
Moreover, as litter receives unpredictable inputs of vegetable and
animal detritus and its organic material is constantly subject to
decomposition (Facelli & Pickett 1991), a broader microhabitat
tolerance for symbiotic-fungus growth may be an evolutionary
adaptation to higher disturbance and more variable environment.

The functional-classification approach simplifies assemblage
composition to a few groups, facilitating assemblage-structure
comparisons among areas that have few or no species in com-
mon (Andersen 1997). Generalization, however, comes with a
price. The set of species grouped as generalists showed contrast-
ing responses to the water-table gradient. In contrast to other
functional groups which had more consistent results, 33 percent
of the generalist species analyzed were less abundant in transects
with shallow water table and 33 percent showed the opposite pat-
tern. These results suggest that there is a greater compartmental-
ized structure in relation to the water-table gradient among this
set of species than for the other functional groups. Similar results
were found in an Ecuadorian tropical forest, where ~ 28 percent
of 39 Pheidole species, which normally are grouped as generalist
species, were more abundant in floodplains and 38 percent was
intolerant to flooding (Mertl et al. 2010). The disturbance created
by a relatively shallow water table may have favored the occur-
rence of other generalists species, such as C. limata, C. brasiliensis,
C. nigropilosa, Nylanderia sp.1 and Wasmannia auropunctata besides
two Pheidole species. These generalists’ species are omnivores with
varied nesting habitats and, except for C. nigropilosa and Nylanderia
sp.1, show aggressive behavior against co-occurring species at
artificial resources (Delabie et al. 2000, Baccaro et al. 2012).
Aggressive behavior and competitive traits favor nest relocation
and/or colony maintenance under stress, facilitating establishment
in disturbed areas (King & Tschinkel 2008, Vonshak et al. 2009,
Krushelnycky & Gillespie 2010). As our sampling was undertaken
during the dry season, generalists species may have time to colo-
nize areas with shallow water table during the last rainy season.
However, to what extent the increase in abundance of some
generalist species is a result of colonization/competition abilities
or disturbance resistance requires further study.

Taken as a whole, disturbance mediated by the water table
appears to increase species richness, but with proportionally fewer
specialists and hypogeic species than generalist species. The func-
tional classification approach seems to be useful for sets of species
with relatively narrow ecological niches. For generalist species,
however, this classification needs to be complemented with more
information about natural history to improve our understanding
of the process behind these compositional changes. Given that
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areas with shallow water table, in most cases riparian zones, are
among the most threatened ecosystems in tropical forests (Tock-
ner & Stanford 2002), understanding the relationship between ant
diversity and the local water table has important implications for
conservation. Moreover, as ants are frequently recognized as a
keystone group, human modification of the water-table dynamics
may lead to changes in ant-assemblage diversity that could affect
many other elements in the ecosystem.
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